### AJAX
- $.get(url)
- $.get(url, params)
- $.get(url, callback)
- $.get(url, params, callback)
- $.getJSON(url)
- $.getJSON(url, ...)
- $.getScript(url)
- $.getJSON(url, callback)
- $.getJSON(url, ...)
- $.getJSON(url, callback)

### BASE
- $(expr)
- $(expr, context)
- $(fn)
- $(fn, context)
- $(fn, expr, context)
- $(fn, context)
- $(fn, expr, context)
- $(fn, context)
- $(fn, expr, context)
- $(fn, context)

### CSS
- $(expr, context)
- $(fn, context)
- $(fn, expr, context)
- $(fn, context)
- $(fn, expr, context)
- $(fn, context)
- $(fn, expr, context)
- $(fn, context)
- $(fn, expr, context)
- $(fn, context)

### Effects
- hide()
- show()
- toggle()
- Animations:
  - animate() (params, speed)
  - fadeIn(speed)
  - fadeOut(speed)
  - fadeTo(speed, opacity)
  - hide(speed)
  - hide(speed, callback)
  - show(speed)
  - show(speed, callback)
  - slideDown(speed)
  - slideDown(speed, callback)
  - slideToggle(speed)
  - slideToggle(speed, callback)
  - slideUp(speed)
  - slideUp(speed, callback)

### Attributes
- href()
- href(val)
- id()
- id(val)
- name()
- name(val)
- rel()
- rel(val)
- src()
- src(val)
- title()
- title(val)

### Manipulation
- add(expr)
- after(html)
- after(elem)
- ancestors()
- ancestors(expr)
- children()
- children(expr)
- contains(str)
- end()
- filter(expr)
- filter(exprs)
- find(expr)
- insertAfter(expr)
- next(expr)
- not(expr)
- not(expr)
- parent()
- parent(expr)
- parent(expr)
- parents()
- parents(expr)
- prev(expr)
- siblings(expr)
- siblings(expr)
- addClass(class)
- attr(name)
- attr(prop)
- attr(key, value)
- removeAttr(name)
- removeClass(class)
- text()
- toggleClass(class)

### Traversing
- $.each(obj, fn)
- $.extend(obj, prop)
- $.grep(array, fn, inv)
- $.map(array, fn)
- $.merge(a, b)
- $.trim(str)